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city, 88 an action for debt, with costs of suit, and such fine 
shall be, paid to the person making the complaint. 

SEO. 2. This act to take eftect from and after its publi
cation in the Council Bhrlfa Bogle, and Ohronotype, with
ont expense to the State. 

Approved Jan. 28, 1857. 

CHAPTER ISO. 

now ARD COUNTY. 

AN ACT legalising the orpnil&tioo of Howard couoly. 

I'll 

• 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .A88emhly of the LepliJtnio 

State of Iowa, That the organization of Howard couuty, 
and the officia.l acts of the county and township officers, 
elected under the present organization of said county, be, 
aud the same are bereby legalized and declared valid to 
the same extent 8S if said organization had been in all re-
spects regular. 

Approved Jan. 28, 1857 . 

• CHAPTER 181. 

8TA'P.I!l ROADS. • 
AY ACT to establish certalD State roads. 

8BoTION 1. B, it~ 1Yy the G6f'I.t1I'al Al86m.blyqffhFHn\'.to .... 
8I4ts qf IO'UJa, That James B. Cutler, of Winneshiek coun- ford. 

ty; J. P. lIcKinny, of Winnesbiek county; and John G. 
Pratt, of Allemakee county, be, and they are herebyap-
pointe(l commissioners, to locate a t:itate road from the res-
ideaC6 of J. W. Flint, in section two, T. ninety-eight north, 
range six weet, thence 88 direct as practicable to the reel-
denoe of Hon. J. T. Atkins on section twelve, township 
Dinety-seven north, range seven west, thence direct as prac-
ticable to the residence of Hon J. D. M6Kay·OB &eeeion -, 
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township ninety-seven north, range Reven weqt, thene'e to 
or near the rcsiJcnce of A. P. l~o~Il(ln section seven north, 
runge west, Ihullce direct as practicable to Ft. Atkinson in 
Willr)(,F-hil-k (,'('Ullty, thence direct llR practicable to the town 
of llradtord in Uhiekasaw ut)unty. 

Capital to'Sac SEC. 2. That Tholll~8 Cavallllugh.of Polk connty; Jas. 
CU1· II. l)hillips, of Dallas county; and J. Orr, of Green county, 

be; aud Ih<,y are hereby appointed cutnlllissioners, to locate 
a State road ii'om .Ft. DeslIloines in PlIlk county to Sac City 
in Sac (·ounTy, by way of' Heirs G.·fI\·e on nears Ureek, to 
Buffalo Grove in 1300ne county, thence by way of the t'lwn 
of Ripple)" Jefferson, the county seat Iff Gre~n county, to 
the mouth of C~dar Creek, thence 011 the best rOllle tl) Lake 
City in Calhonn county, thence on the best route to Sa;, 
City in Sac county. 

Capital to Af· SEC. 3. That Wm. M. Lor·ke, of Union county; Aaron 
tUD. Hiatt, and David Downs, of .Madison county, I,e, arid 111«:'1 

arc hereby appointed ComlIlissioller~ to locate a ~tate roud 
fl'om h. Des Moine .. , in Polk cuunty, to St. ChHrlclI, in 
Madson COUllty, thence on the most ! roctil'uble route to 
l>cru, in Madison cuunty, thence on thu best and lUO .. t prac-

Gran1'iIIe to 
NeWlOn. 

ticable route to Alton, ill U nioll county. 
~EC. 4. That E. E. IIerbe.'t, of Mahaska county, and 

.Andrew Currier and John R. ~park"', of Jallper COUllty, be 
and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate a 
Stato road from Gran\'ille, in Mahaska connty, thence on 
the nearest and most practicable route to Newton, in J a~er 
county. 

Lewis to Quiu- iEC. 5. That Westley Spurlock, of Cass county; 
Cl • 

. Charles E. Dell. of Montgomery county, and B. B. Lock-
wood:of' Adams county, be and they ar~ heroby appointed 
commis!'ioncrs to locate a ~tate road irom Lewis, Calis cuun
ty, thence to Smith and Bell's mill, on the ,veet branch of 
the Nodaway river, in Montgomery county, thence to 
QuinClY, ill Adams connty. ' 

WlD""-U to SEC. 6. Thllt B. F. 13"own and E. R. Guibersou, of 
O~eola. P C Madison county, and Ulh'er \!J'ry, of lark ('ounty, be, and 

they are hereby appointed comlDi~ioners to locate a State 
road frOID Wintersett, in Madison county, to Peru, in said 
county, and thence to the best and muet pl8Cticable route to 
Oceola, in Clark oounV· 
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SEC. '1. That L. S. Case and D. Eliott, of the county of CapfW toJltr. 

Polk, and.M. Barker, of Marshall connty, be, and they are il'll&. 

her~by appointed f'otlllllissioncrs to locate and eetablish a 
State road from D<'sDloines city. in l'olk county, commenc-
iog at the ,inmtion of niuth and Dewoioe streets, and rnn-
ning with the Illst named street to corporation limits. theJ1ce • 
on the tnQ6t practicable route to the bridge across }'oaf 
.Mile Creek, in Delaware towuship, Polk county, thence to 
the connty seat of Marslutll connty, on the most direct and 
practicable ronte. 

SEn. ti. That Aaron Coppuck, Andrew llnbbard andcapltaltoBear 
David Bowles, ~en'1', be, and they are hereby appointed Gro.,e. 

commissioners to locato a Shlte road from a point near the 
month ot' Uaccoon J'iv<'r, at Furt Des Moines. in Polk 
county, th<'n('e in 0. w('stel'Jy direction on the south side of 
I,;oon dver, and on the north siele of lXortb river, the near-
est and most practieuule route (via) PCIlllsburgh to 1>alma-
nutha, at Bear G1'(H'e, in Guthrie county Iowa. 

SE~. 9. That Dr. A. E. Smith, of' llopkinton, Delaware Dyenmlle to 

county; Mr. Whipple, county surveyor of Benton coonty, Capital. 

be, and are hereby appointed commisioners to locate a State 
road from the village 1If' Dyersvill(>, in Delaware county, 
and locate same via llopkinton, in Dl.lla.ware county, and 
Vinton in Benton county, .to .l<'ort Des Moines, in Polk 
eounty. 

SEC. 10. That James C. Gibbs and Robert Wilson,ofOttceolatolla •• 
Adair county, and 'I llomas C. Clark, of Osccola, in Clark merleL 

county, be, aud they arc hel'eby appointed commissioners 
to loeate a. State road from Osceola, in Cla.rk county, thence 
'to William Schroear's mill, in Adair connty, thence to 
8ommereet, in said Adnir connty. 

SEC. 11. That J4~van .lay and Samuel M. Holland, O'.Lpr-ue 
Henry county, and A, D. Horley, ot' Louisa county, be, Wap.uo. 

and they are herehy appointed commissioners to locate a 
State road from Mt. Pleasant, in Ht:nry county, to Wapel-
to, in Louisa connty. 

S£O. ) 2. That IIi ram Russell, S.M. Lockhart, and John Ot-Dter Pnlbt to 
F. Wilson, be, and they are hereby appointed oommie&iOll- IadepeD __ 

ere to locate a State road from Center Point, in Linn coun-
ty, Iowa, to the town of lndependeoe, in Bleckb ... k 
e»unty, Iowa. • 

86 
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........... Szo. 13. That James C.lfArshall, of Tama COtlllty; and 
Toleda. B enry Broadbrooka and Washington Hardin, of Poweshiek 

county, be, and they are hereby appointed commi88ionen 
to locate a State road irom Montezuma in Poweshiek coun
ty via Brooklin in said ~Ul1tT, thence to a point neal' 

• Enoch's School House in said connty, thence on the moo 
direct and practicable route to Eureka in Tama county, 
thence to Toledo in Tama connty. 

W.terloo to" SEC. 14. That John W. Lane, of Wehater county; C. 
DocIp. B. R06encrans, of Hamilton county; and George Wilson, 

of Webster county, be, and they are h .. reby appointed com .. 
mission en to locate a State road, from Waterloo in Black
hawk connty via Hazle Green, Wheelen or t:>kunks GroTe, 
Webster City, '0 Fort Dodge in Webster county. 

OntrePohltto BEC. 15. That Henry G. Whipple. Lewis W. Bryson, 
W._loo. and W m. Bnglefl, be, and they are hereby appointed com

missioners to locate a IState road from Centre Point in Linn 
county. Iowa, via Marysville in Benton county to Brandon, 
thence to WaterloQ in Blackhawk county, Iowa. 

Capital toLecm SEO. 16. That Samnel Forrey, of the connty of Decatur; 
.lohn Clark, of the county of Clark; and John McClintock. 
of the county of Warren, be, and they are h~reby appointed 
commisRionen to Jay out and establish a State road from 
Fort Desmoines in Polk county, thence on the most prae
ticable route to Pleaeant Plain in Decatur connty via I .. 
dianola in Warren county, Ocola in Clark county, and Linn 

. in Decatur county. . 
I.c1aIrto 0IIai1l S-c. 11. .& it eno,cted by tlte G6'MI'Ol, htemlJly·of eM 
LIbL 8ttJ,U of IQtDQ" That N. A. McClure, of Hardin county; H. 

A.. Henderson and Wm. H. Ingham, of K088nth county, be, 
81ld they are hereby appointed commilBioners to locate " 
State road from Alden in Hardin county, MIDDiDg thence 
to Twin Lakes in Hancock county, thenee to Algona in Koa
nth county, thence to Chain Lakes in 1!:mmett county. 

MIl_.DaD. Szc. 18. That Y. J. Campete, of Crawford county; 
.... a..m. Hugh Little, of Monona county; and Thomas Howels, or 

J(onona county, be, and they are hereby appointed eoJn

miMioners to locate a State road from Ashton, Monona 
eoUllV, through DeniaoD, Crawford county, to intersect the 
State road hm Fort Delmoinu to Sioux Ci'J at DNllwae 
Groft ill ONwbtl -V. 
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Sso. It. That James H. Bruah, of Howard county; E. II. ~ .. 
R. Gillett, of Chickasaw county; aud George W. S«-.hofi.e1.d, on-:; 
of Howard county, be, and they are herehy appointed com~ 
misaionera to locate a State road, from New Hampton in 
Chickasaw county to the Minneaota line near the village of 
Odessa. 

SEO. 20. That Gurly Baker, Jesse Scott, aDd Jas. Gray,8I~ to 
• Ot\UlDwa. 

Wapello county, be, and they are hereby appointed QOIILoo 

missioners to locate a State road from Sigourney in Kee
kuk county via Martinsburgh and Delonega to Ottumwa in 
Wapello. 

t:)EC. 21. That Thomas B. Davis, of Howard count.y;Ln.... .. 
J ames Harvey, of Allemakee county; and N. B. Burdick, ::'''aN o.a. 
of W inneshiek county, be, and they are hereby appointed 
commissioners to locate a State road, from Lansing in Alle-
makee connty, thence as direct as practicable to the reai· 
dence of .T. W. Flint, on section twenty-four, township 
ninety-ejght, rang('. six west, thence ~ direct as practicable 
to .Freeport in Winoeshiek county, then~ as direct as prao- , 
ticable to Decorah in said county, thence as direct as prac-
ticable to the county. seat of Howard county or Howard 
Centre in the aforesaid county. 

SEC. 22. That Riley Sanders, Clark county j H. S. Pl_t Plaia 

Lasy, of' C&88 county, and J. Chaprinn, of Adair evunty, to 0I0Mla. 

be, and they are heJ'eby appointed commissioners to locate 
a State road from Pleasant Plain, on the Missol1ri line, 
where the State road from Brunswick, Missouri, via Tren·. 
ton and Princeton, Missouri, ends, and run thence north 
by way of Leon, to Usceola, in Clark county. . 

SEO. 98. That Dr. Morrison, of OaB8 col1nty, aDd Btck!>r1 Pole 

George B. WilBon, of Adair county, and William Easton, :.~. Korri· 

of Adair county, be, and they are hereby appointed com· 
misRioners to locate a State road as follows: Oomm~ncing 
at a. certain hickory pole, in section 36, township 77, range 
31, at a point where the St.te road leading from Fort Des 
Moines to Plattsmouth, in Adair conoty, where the Win· 
tel'8ett, and Oouncil Blnfis road interilects the ron on 8&id 
road, to a stake near George B. Wilson's, called Wabtawah, 
thence west to or near James Ray's, on the nearest and 
beat route, thence on the moat practicable rOllte to Dr. MOl'-
riaon's in C88I county, there to uu..ot tal &ate ,. 
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leading from Fort Des Moines to Wahbnfall, in Adair. cotm
ty, where the Wifltersett and Council Bluti'cs road intersects, 
to run on said'road to a stake ncar George B. ,V ilson's, 
callt'd 'Vahtll\Va, ·thence wc"t to or lIeur J allies 1:,lY's, un tho 
nearest and hest routt', thence on the most praclicahle route 
to Dr, Morrison's, in CUI'S county, there tu intersed the State 
road leading from }<'t. Des ~10iJlt'8 to Council Blllfi,;, nnd dis
annull'o lUlWh of the I:)tate road lead in/! Ii'om W intersctt to 
Coullcil Blutis, by way of WahtawuiJ, ii'um the ubo\' .. de&-
¢riLed hickory pule, to Alfred Jones', in Adair CUUllt.r, 
Iowa' . 

BrlaCtnD to :SEC 24'. 'nat ~r anning n. Mills, of Wa"hington cflun· 
o luo .. , tyj Willimn Eft'ner, of J{eoknk cOllnty. and .John Cun. 

ningham, of Mahaska county, be, nnd they Ilre lwreby ap· 
Tl()illttJd l'Olntuisl'iollers to lo<:ato u I:)IUtC road Ii'om Bri"hton, 
in 'Vul-ltillgtoll COUllty, tht:mce hy tho nean-st uud bl'st route 
to l'ichla1Iu, in l\cokuk county, thclIce the llCal'c"t aud 
b('st route to (Ib).;:aloosa, ill .M ahaska county. 

kll.T.n. R ~Jo:c, 2;'). 'J hat Mal'cu~ TInll, of Washington cnnnfy, is 
8, J!. to JlIlI' hereby flppointed a cOllJlllit;sioner to loc'ate It Hlllte road 
III e, from the lIorth.west COl'IIer of the N. K quarter of the K 

E. quarter 8ection 0, tuwllship 77 norlh, I'UlIge l\O. t) w('at 
of the 51h P . .M., southwardlY, to intersect the Stute road 
rllnnillg from 'VassonYiIlc, in \Ya"llillgton COllllt,r, to tlie' 
city of AlUF('atiJle, and that EO lJluch tIt' the S'a'e J·pad ItS 
lil'S on the 8ecli"1l linn between the cnuuti<'s of W nshingtoll 
and .~(,hIl!Hon, and l,eing,wct-t of the north·wcst cornl'r (It 
the north'Cllst quartel' of the 110rth CHst quartl'r of st'ction 
th'e, towIJsliip Sllvcllty,seveu Ilorth, of rullge 1\ II. dght. "'est 
of tIle titHl P . .M" Le, and the salUO is hCl'cLy dedurcu va· 

• cuted. 
WaunnTilleto SEC. 26 Tllnt Mnrc-us Hull, of Wn~hin~on cou·,ty, and 
Iowa Citl, Isaac V. Denni!:l, (If Johnson <'IJl1l1t~·, be, ali'I they nre II(,ro

by' appointed commillsioner8 to re·Jo(·ute and e~tat.lish Ihat 
part of the titate road frolll Wassonviilo tu Iuwa City, com
mt:ncing at IL puiut whel'o the rlluu us uow located, leaves tlle 
1'0aJ 11'01ll 'Va"~oU\'illc to ~Iu~catill<~. rUllBing' thencc /lorl!l' 
castedy, with enid W Iissom'ilI<- 31·<1 MU"'('lItillll rotal, to the 
east line of sel'tioll l'Iix, township 77 nmth, runge 8 west 01 

• the {)Ih P. AL, thellce north with the seetion linf', to iDter
sect the route of the roau first atoresaid, as now lOI1lted. 

Ca_Jlcbe and oJo.:o. 27. That the locuti,in t,f tLe CuuulIlcho Rud Ana-
ADIillOIto. musn I:)tato road, bo!'o Chllll~Ct! as to run 1'loIll the l'0:lIt 

wbcre snit! road "OW ui\'ol'gCi:i 1'1'0111 the ea8t Hile 01 the 
south· west quarter of' scction thirty.tonr, township ci~ht.Y· 
two lIor1.h, lUlIfle five CRSt of the fifth IlI'illC'ipltl ml'l'itJillD, 
dirictll north to the north-eas~ cornt:r of the wuth· ... t 
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quarter of said section, thence west till it intel'Sects the line 
of said road as now lo(!ated. 

t7t 

SEC. 28. 'lhat Hobt·rt A. Venable, Allen Pearson, and KG~:;~;!~ to 
Luth ... r Burt, ot' )lllrion county, be, and they al'e hereby ap- . 
poillted comlllissionerz; to locute a Mate road from the city 
of Knox\-ilIc, to tiosport, in l\larion county. 

l:)EC, 29. '1 hat Brllomfield Long and Joseph Da\-is, of IMler ontain to 
Marion ('ounty, ·11.11<1 S. S. Walktlr, ot' Lucas county, be, and Charlton. 

tht>y fiI'e hcreLy appointed commi.sioners to locute a State 
road froI]l l3elle101lIaill, in Mahll!'Im county, via Attica and 
GO"fJort, to Chaiton, in Lucas county. 

SEC. :W. That Hobert. Wharton, Noah Whittock and Eddrvilleto 
L . CI 1. d I 1 1 . . Atllca. en carwater, Ul', an t .ey ure u'rl')Y appolllteu COlUJU'lS-

sion(,l"~ to locate a Stl~te road from thc ferry Illnding 011 the 
west side of thc Des ~Ioincs river, nt EJdyrille, tlwnce 101-
lowillg the road now t\'a\'clled until it reuche" Coul CI'eek, 
near Et;quire Hun iot's, thencc on the line between sections 
No, t\\'cl\'o IlUd tLirh'C'n, in to\\'ul'hip ~o. 7! 1Iorth, ot' 
rlmge No. 17 wcst (,1' the 5th principal llleridinn, and fol
lowing said line westward, crossillg Cedar Creek neal' A. 
B. Lyman's in tOWIlt;hip No. 7! north, of runge ];\0, 18 
west, and contilluillg Oil !'aid line westward, until it inter-
sects the road lea,lillt! flQm Marysville to Attica, "ia Be\lj. 
::3, Duvit>' and Joseph B. DIn-is', to Attica, in .Marion coun-
ty. 

SEC. 31. That JohnCarenall, of Wapello COUllty, HenrYEdl!~"'l1eto 
Bowman, of Marion c011nty, and John Grull, of 'Val'J'en IDdllwola. 

COUllty, Le, nnd urc bereby llppointed commissioners to lo-
cate a State road from Eddyville, in W upelJo county, 
and rullning by Attic:k and Lewis Hal'lan's to Indianola, in 
Warren county. 

SKC. 82. That the commissioners aho\·e appointed to lIee&iol

locate ('ach respl'ctive.rond, or a mlljority of them, shall 
meet on the first Monday in July, A. D. 1857, or within 
six months thereafter, at the fil'St point mentioned in each 
propOt;cd road, or sumo other point, it' agreed upon, and 
taking to thdr assitance a sun·cyor aud tbe necest!ary chain-
mell lind mSI'kers, and after La\'ing heen sworn to the tailh-
1ul dkc:harge of their duties rCl'pectivoly, shall proceed to 
periorm the slime accordill~ to luw. 

, 

o~. aB. The commissioners, surveyors aDd ha~l(ls to be OompeuaUOD. 
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paid B8 provided by the law in suoh cases made anel pro
Yidf'cl; but the State shall in no case be liable for any part 
of the expense incurred in the location of. said roads. 

SEO. 34. This act shall take p.Wect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved January 28, 1857. 

OHAPTER 18!. 

RAILROAD GRANT. 

AN .\CT aupplemcnt to an act entitled Dn act to accept the grant and Cl&ny into 
.:I~cuti .. n tbe tru.t conlerrpd upon the State of Iowa by an act of CnDjII~". en
thled an act making a grant of lHnd to the S'ate of Iowa in alternate seCtiOD'. 
to aid in thlt conslrurttoD of r,.ilroada in said Slaw, appro,"~d May 16th, leu, 
wbich .. id act oftb" Lpgillature oC Iowa w .. approved JUly 1., 1856. 

DllpnlltioD or SlWTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88embly of 1M 
land.. State if Iowa, That the said companicR may make such 

disposition of the lands granted by the act to which this is 
a supplement, by mortgage or deed of trust. as may be deem
ed proper for the purpose of securing any amount of COD

tltrnctioll bondR neccesary for the completion of such roads; 
which may bear such rate ofintercst not to exceed ten per 
cent per annum, and may sell the lIame for the best price 
that can be procured. Said companies, nor either of them, 
shall e,-er be al:owed to plead that such bonds are usurious 
or invalid: P-ruvided, that the monies realized from the 
sale of the bonds aforesaid shall Le applied exclusively to 
the construction and equipment of said roads. 

Lim of lIon- SEC. 2. Any mort~~e or deed of trust made upon the 

..,.. lands, roads, or. the property of eith~r, shall bind and be a 
valid lien upon all the property mentioned in soch deed or 

• mortgAge including rolling stock; and the pUrch88f'lS under 
a trustees sale or foreclosure of mortgage, shall have and 
enjoy all the rights of a purchaser on execution sale: Pt. 
'Uidcd further, that nothing contained in this act shall be 80 

construed as in any mallner to inrerfere with, change 01' 

modify the rights ofthis State or of the United State to .. , 
1uds granted by.Congreu to tbia State ud by tltia &atelo 

I 
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